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OBITUARY.

Death of lir Hart man.
David Ilartman, ex-she- riff of Lancaster

county.audoue of our oldest and most high-
ly lespectcd citizens. Hied this forenoon at
Lis residence No. 438 North Queen street,
in the 7Uth year of his age, after an illness
of about two weeks, brought on by over-
exertion during a long journey to the West,
which he and E. M. SchaefTer made a few
weeks ago in the interest of the estate of
John S. Gable, dceeascd, oU which they
were executors.

Messrs. Ilartman and Schaafler left Lan
caster during the Litter part of August
and proceeded direct to Iotva, where Mr.
Gable bad Ianrc tracts of valuable laud.
They traveled through five or six counties,
often traversing very bad loads, by pri-
vate conveyance and iu very inclement
weather. Mr. Ilartman was indefatigable
iu his labor of examining titles, making
surveys of the various properties, examin-
ing and satisfying mortgages, paying
accrued taxes and in some cases making
arrangements for the lease or sale of some
of the properties. Ilisarduous duties, con-
tinued for a month, under try-
ing circumstances, together with
a change of climate, diet and
water, at last began to tell upm his health,
aud ho was attacked with dysentery about
the time he had concluded his labors, but
his case was not considered serious until
ho had reached Chicago on his ruturn
home. On reaching Fort Wayne ho was
so seriously ill that Mr. Schaeffer thought
be had better stop there to recuperate, but
JHr.IIartmau,as if foreseeing what the end
would be, insisted on continuing the jour-
ney home. lie reached Lancaster on List
Thursday week, and thou;'h ho received
the most unremitting attention from af-
fectionate relatives aud friends, aud of
distinguished physicians, he gradually
grew worse, and died this morning as
above stated.

Mr. Ilartman was born in Lancaster
county, Pa., on the 13th of December,
1802. In early life ho removed to Clinton
county, where he remained until he was
about 18 years old. Returning to La' c istt r
county he mariied a Miss Miller, sister of
the late Tobias Miller, and opened a
ing mill in East Hempficid. Entering
iuto political life ho. took an active part in
local, shite and national politics. In 1812
he was nominated by the anti-Mason-

Whigs as their candidate for sheriff, but
was beaten by John Elder, who ran as au
independent, and was supported by the
Democrats. Iu 1815 Mr. Ilartman was
renominated aud elected by a largo ma-
jority, serving for three years and having
to perform the disagreeable task of hang-iu- g

John Haggerty, the murderer of the
Fortncy family.

About the time of his election to the
shrievalty Mr. Ilartman removed from
.bast licmpheld to Lancaster, aud resided
here until the time of his death. After
the expiration of his term as sheriff Mr.
Ilartman entered into the lumber trade,
which he carried on successfully for many
years. Ho was also au active worker in
opening and improving the East Chestnut
street tract, formerly known as the " Com-
mon," and at the time of his death
ho was ttio largest a owner of that
valuable property. Ho was one
of the most active woiLcrs in the
establishment of the state normal
school at Millersvillc, and was a lncmbir
of the board of trustees at the time of his
death. He was also a director of the
Home Mutual fire insurance) company, and
a trustee of the Duke street Mothedi t
Episcopal church. Ho was an enumerator
of the United States census fi-- r this city iu
1830 and 1870, and he was a member of
the L incaster school board for nearly a
quarter of a century being the oldest
member of the board except Christian
Zechcf.

Iu all his relations oi life, whether public
or private, Mr. Ilartman was earnest, ac-

tive, intelligent aud honest, aud he had
the entire confidence of all with whom he
had intercourse. As a husband and father
he was kind, affectionate aud indulgent ;

as a neighbor and friend, courteous, gen-
ial and obliging, and as a private or public
olliccr true to his trust ; dying, it may ba
said, iu the discharge of duties imposed
him by an old aud esteemed friend.

Mr. Ilartman leaves a wife and lira chil-
dren three sons and two daughters. One
of the latter. Miss Annie, has long been a
teacher in the Millersville noimal school ;

the other, Mary, is the wife of Luther S.
Kauffmau and resides in Denver, 0' rado.
Of his sons. David is huso "''nuger for
John IJcst ; Samuel L. T' .T .fgcrit; and
Harry II. is a civil and mining engineer iu
Houtzdale, Clearfield county, P.t. All are
now iu the city oxcapt Mrs. jvuuliman.

Columbia f vx.

Fifth street school house nearly done.
Col. Uarr at Marietta on Saturday. Work-
men repairing the bridge pier. Chief
Burgess Sncath will soou hang out his
siga. Uiurlc Tommy Dunbar, aged S3, is
otf the sick list and is about. Co. C. mem-
bers getting anxious about orders to move
ou to Yorktown. Frank Ziegler returned
to Pi iladclphia. Misses Ella Shertzer
and Maggie Lee, oi Lancaster, in town
yesterday, guests of Miss Mary Hippey.
Mr. James D. Case, removing to Danville,
Pa. Shawnee rolling mill stopped for a
few days for repairs.

Butcher alley emits a foul stench The
rain dampened church goinir yesterday.
The African Baptists dipped one sister
yesterday. Sticcts clean, thanks to rain.

Nameless nines played a dull game of
ball on Satuiday; 10'too; Fischer Mill
Gil man had an eye shut up, and Catcher
Harry Pager had his nose split. Satur-
day's railroad wreck crowded the yards
with detained freights ; four Junction en-

gines came up from Philadelphia yester-
day to rciuforce the motive power.

The Presbyterian festival cleared nearly
10(1 ; Capt. Case and Citizens' baud have

the ladies' thanks ; broomstick drill beats
Co. C ; the brooms sold at from 1.50 to
$4.50 ; everybody pleased.

On Saturday afternoon a lot of coons, a
gallon of whisky and a deck of cards had
a picnic on the Lancaster turnpike. Accu-
sations of cheating led to the passing of
the lie, a general light, free distribution of
the whisky among the spectitois, black
eyes, cut heads, scratched faces and no
complaints nor arrests.

TI1K l)It,Ul.t.

"Hearts of Oak" at the Opera lluuse.
A very largo audience greeted the pro-

duction of this charming play at Fulton
ont'ia house Saturday evening. On the
occasion of its former jueEcntation hero
its character was so fully described and
its many points of merit pointed out that
no detailed notice of the Saturday's per-
formance is necessary. It was admirable
in every respect and afforded genuine satis-
faction ; the piece itself has lost none of
its beauty aud the scenic effects arc of the
same realistic character that distiuguisueil
the earlier performance. Mr. James A.
Herno aud Miss Katharine Corcoran, who
played the principal characters, arc finish-
ed artists, and the supporting cast was of
such uniformly excellent timber that the
piece moved along without a balk, and at
its termination had the warm approba-
tion of the highly-please- d audience.

Racing at tlio Pari:.
On Saturday two races came off at the

agricultural park. They were very well
attended aud considerable interest was
manifested. In the four-minut- e race
Hunchberger's Bay Billy won the three
straight beats, with Middleton second,
Slough's Kate third and Miller's mare
fourth. Time, 3:C0, C:01 and 3:02. K. II.
Kanffman's Kate took the three herds of
the thivc-minu- t-j race. Dave was s?eouf
in the race, with Tom Scott third and Sor-

rel Dick fourth. Time, 2:55, 2:37 and
2:30.

THE POLICE COUKTS.

Itefore the Mayor's liar.
The first man called up before the

mayor this morning was Edward Butler,
who was found lying on the pavement on
East King street after 12 o'clock Saturday
night by Officer Gill. He was very drunk
and could not talk. Edward is a sailor
and by his side was a small ship which lie
was fitting out to go in search of the lost
Jeannette. On Saturday the commander
of the squadron took charge of a number
of schooners which he intended auaiug to
bis fieet. The' result was that they all
went down and so did the brave Jack Tar.
The mayor gave him 5 days in the hold of
the county prison.

John O'Brien was found very drunk at
the Park house. Officer Kautz attempted
to arrest him aud be resisted. The chief
of police went to Kautz's assistance and
John was got to the station house after
some trouble. This morning he was very
sorry for what tic had douo and he said it
was not his fault, but that of the whisky.
Mr. O'Brien's address will be " Lancaster
County Prison " for 15 days. He desiies
to have all his letters forwarded to that
place.

Charles Smith, a German, who gives a
puppet show on the street, was doing his
great, sleeping act on the porch of Dr.
Atlee's office when found on Saturday
night by Officer Adams. Ten days is the
term that ho got aud his puppets will have
a rest for the remainder of the week.

Emma Archy, a colored woman whose
mark for sobriety will not reach 100, was
locked up by Officers Merringcr and Gill
on Saturday nijiht for being drunk and
disorderly on Middle street. Alderman
Donnelly will dispose of her case. She is
now in jail awaiting a hearing.

Samuel Taylor, colored, was drunk or.
Middle street also. When Officer Merriug-e- r

attempted to assist him home he re-

sisted and assaulted the officer. He gave
bail yesterday for a hearing before Alder-
man Donnelley.

Eliza Flinn, an old offender, got drunk
yesterday, and when Officer Elias found
her she was begging on South Queen
street. She fell several times on the way
to the station house, and this morning her
share of justice was 30 days.

Frank Hill, a vag, who gave his age as
21, but said that he might be 45, was sent
to the workhouse for 30 days. Ho could
not teU where- he was born, aud did not
seem to care where he would die.

Calvin Carey is the name of a colored
bootblack whoso ambition is to be " bad."
He carries a billy, aud while drunk on
Middle street Saturday night he drew this
ugly weapon on Officer Merringcr. He
was locked up, however, and will have an
opportunity of explaining his conduct bo-fer- e

the same alderman as the others.
- There wcro several other disturbances
on this street Saturday night, and the
noise lasted until early yesterday morning.

LITTLE LOCALS.

Hero and There and Eveywliore.
B. F. Howe, auctioned-- , on Saturday

sold for Philip Wallace, a piece of ground
containing two acres, with a frame dwell-
ing house, in Providence township, to John
Henry, for $770.

The mission at St. Joseph's church be-

gan yesterday under the charge of Kedemp-toris- t
Fathers Wissel, HosbachaudBoouo.

There will be services every morning and
evening and will continue for ten days.

James Burns aud Charles Baldwiu, for
being drunk aud disorderly at Intercourse,
were arrested by Constable Warfcl ami
taken before Aldermau Ban, who com-

mitted them each to prison for five days.
The funeral of John Kiicczcl took place

yesteiday afternoon and, notwithstanding
the bad weather, it was largely attended.
Quite a number of court house officials
and clerks attended. The interment wr.s
made at Woodward Hill.

The P. R. R. is erecting several largo
buildings along the railroad a short dis-
tance west of the old round house, Harrif-bur- g

for the exclusive benefit of their
men. These will be fitted up in an excel-
lent manner, and contain a library,
reading room, bath rooms and other
conveniences for free use of the woik-mc-

Yesterday afternoon a man arrived in
this city having in charge a very handsome
cart with two large and very high wheels,
belonging to Sam Hague's minstrel. It is
driven through the street to advertise the
show. With the cart are several large
and handsome dogs.

Tobias W. Nissley. of Elizabcthtown,
had a hearing before Aldermau Spurrier to
answer a complaint of embezzlement pre-
ferred against him by S. M. Eppler, the
accusation being that" defendant had col-

lected $140 for reapeis sold for Eppler and
made no return of the money received.
The aldermau held Nis-le- y to answer at
court.

Col. James Boon, the veterau railroader
and one of our best, known citizens, has
returned to Lancaster after a five mouths'
sojourn in Ft. Wayne, Iud. Col. B. looks
well, aud though still .somewhat infirm is
a proper subject for congratulationstfrom
his many friends here o:: his vigor of mind
and body.

One of three little girls who were hang-
ing to the rear of a coupe on East King
street this morning made a very nairow
escape from being killed or seriously in-

jured. When the coupee began to move
lapidlytwo of the little girls let go their
hold and escaped without injury. A part
of the clothing of the third little girl
caught on a part of the eoupe, and, being
unable to get loose, she was dragged for a
considerable distance. The accident caused
great excitement among those who wit-cess- ed

it, but the coupe was stopped be.

fore the girl was seriously hurt.

Court of Common l'leas.
This morning the second week of com-

mon pleas couit began with Judge Living-
ston presiding. Of the twenty-nin- e eases
down on the list for trial twenty-fou- r weio
found to be ready.

In the case of Joseph Anderson vs. the
Philadelphia & Reading railroad company
a verdict was taken in favor of the plain-
tiff for sJGOO. This was an actiou for dam-
ages growing out of the Pickering Valley
disaster in October, 1877. .

The case of Peter Weaver vs. E. Y.
Sterner was marked settled.

No cases for trial by jury tvero taken up
this forenoon aud court adjourned to 2i
o'clock.

On Saturday
John Sliindle was brought into couit on
an attachment. He was guardian for his
irrandchihl. Man Jyeller, and it was al
leged that he failed to""pay over to her all
the money due hjjrfien she became of
a;c. Shfndle claimed that he had expend-
ed all of the girl's money for her main-
tenance. After a partial hearing the case
was continued to Saturday, Oct. 22, when
it will be finished.

Died of Her Injuries'.
.Mrs. John Brobst, 730 St. Joseph street,

so tei ribly burned while vainly endeavor-
ing to rescue her child, who was burned to
death by the explosion of a coal oil lamp
ou the evening of the 27th of September
(the particulars of which were published
in the Intelligencer at the time) died
last evening about G o'clock, after having
suffered terribly for two weeks. Mis.
Brobst was a German woman, who, accom-
panied by her husband and six children,
arrived iu this couutry only a.few months
affo.

hick in tne West.
The mayor has received the following

disra'ch from Scdalia, Missouri :

' Mrs. Spikier, care of the Mayor,
Your Auhur is very sick, come or

s. n 1 on at once Zecueu lines."
The mayor don't know who Mrs. Spikier

is. Who is she?
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The Hearing of Flilnp Rogers.
This afternoon Philip, better known as
Fop." Rogers, who was iu the house of

Mary Seymour on the night of her death,
was orougut uown lor a iicanuy
befoie Aldermau Barr. There was
a very large crowd present but
all werejnot admitted to the office. Rogers
was represented by B. F. Eshleman, B. F.
Davis and Zuriel Swope, esqs., while Dis-

trict Attorney Davis and J. B. Amwake,
esq., appeared for the commonwealth.
Adelaide Rodgers, the woman who was iu
Mrs. Seymour s house sick ou that even-

ing, was brought down street iu a cab, and
beiug uuable to get out of the carriage her
testimony was taken outside. Her testi-
mony was substantially the same as that
given before aud published in the
Intelligence!: on Thursday. She was
subjected tu a long cross examination,
but clung to her original statement-Anni- e

Seymour, a little daughter of the
deceased, testified that she saw Rogers at
her mother's house upon this evening
about 9 o'clocl; ; he was asleep iu the
kitchen, aud she saw him do nothing.

Officer George Cramer testified that
after Rogers was arrested he asked how
Mrs. Seymour was ; he was told that she
was dead ; he then said that ho was in the
house asleep iu another room and when
Sanders threw her down it shook the house
so as to awaken him. Ho went
into the loom where they were and
saw Sanders ou top of the woman, whom
he refused to let up ; he was then making
indecent proposals to her ; he then went
out of the door to look for a policeman.
Officer Stormfeltz' testified to almost the
the same facts.

The hearing was hero adjourned owiug
to the necessary absence of Mr. Eshelman
in court, until Wednesday evening, when
'the argument of counsel will be heard.

The morning Ed. Sanders, who is
charged with being the cause of Mary
Seymour's death,.through his counsel, B.
F. Eshleman, esq., waived a hearing be-

fore Aldermau Barr, on a charge of mur-
der, and was committed for trial at court.

I. O O. F.

Ttio lar:i: sit Coatesville.
The parade of the Odd Fellows at

Coatcsville, on Saturday was quite large.
Monterey lodge No. 242, of this city, led
the parade. They were headed by the Mil-

lersvileo cornet hand and presented a line
appearance. Pequea lodge was accompan-
ied by the Nickel Mines baud. The fol-

lowing other lodges were in line : Eastern
Star, of Eastou ; Patterson, of Sadsbury
villc ; Star of Hope, of Coatcsville ; Bran-dywiu- e,

of Downingtown ; Atglen lodge ;

and Chosen Fiiends Encampment, of
Coatcsville. The lodges all carried hand
sonic banners except Pequea, which had a
beautiful fiag. After marching over a
short route, the Odd Fellows gath-
ered iu a meadow near the town,
where they were addressed by Past Grand
Sire James B. Nicholson and Past Grand
Master George F. Boone. In the evening
the unwritten work of the order was ex-

emplified. The Lancaster members re-

turned to the city at 9 o'clock iu the even-
ing.

Tho aiiclilgun Sufferers.
Tho following contributions have been

received by the mayor since last report :

Mrs. M. Bard, $20 ; "Martin," of Akron,
$1 ; " Drumore," cash, $20; B F. Shenk,
$10. Total, $1,191.57. Mayor MacGoni-gl- e

has forwarded one large box of cloth-in- sr

contributed by our citizens for the
relief of the sufferers.

Not! a Lutheran.
Rcv.Group, who married Mr. Snyder and

Miss Snyder, is not a Lutherau, and the
ceremony with which ho married them
was not the Lutheran rite, but that of his
own church the Evangelical, we under-
stand.

OUK LATE l'RESUJENT.

Ai'tioti et me Hoard or l'rlsou Inspectors.
At lli Jat legnlar meeting et tlie board et

prison inpeetors, tlia following resolutions
wcro ottered by Mr. Hagcn and adopted :

Wiieiikas, It has pleiisjd an all-wi- Provi-
dence to luivi! removed ironi us in the zenith
of his uM'tulne-- 3 and our Christian
President, James A. Garfield, thcrelorc be it

liexolcru. That, we bow in humble .submis-
sion to the Divine, decree et Him, that doeth all
things well, with hearts tilled with the belief
that in this unexpected calamity we may feel
that our punishment has liccii warranted ly
our t ransgresiin;' its a people.

Jlcxolveit, That, wc extend to the bereaved
widow and lamily, our heart felt sympathy.

Itcxolrcd, That we extend to President
Arthur our earnest support iu his efforts to
administer the govern incut upon the high and
broad principles el l:onenty and integrity,

by lii illustrious predecessor, "ltd

A Smooth Complexion can be had by every
iady who will use Parker's Ginger Tonic.
Regulating the internal organs and purifying
the blood it quickly removes pimples and
gives a healthy bloom to Hi-.- ; check. See notice

iiicry Does I he nolo shaver shave with Cu-ticu- ra

ch tvinjj Soap-.- '

and overworked lind coiulort
and strength iu Malt Hitters.

iti'isvi.tij mtrivscti.
Catarrh et the lllauder.

Slinging, smarting, irritation of the urinary
paage,dicaed discluir-fiM- , cured by Buchu
paiba. Druggists.

Virtue Acknowledged.
Mrs. Ira Mulholland. Albany, X. V., writes :

'For several years I hare Miilerud Irom
billing; headaches, dyspepsia, and

complaints peculiar to my ex. Since
your I'urdoek Jtlood Hitters i am entirely re-

lieved." Price $1. For at II. It. Cochran's
drug store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster

' Sellers' Liver Pills" have been the stand-
ard remedy ter malaria, liver complaint, cos-i- v

en ers, etc.. lor li ftv years.

Drunken Stun".
How many children and women arc slowly

jind surely dying, or rather being killed, by
fxces-iv- e doctorinir, or the daily ue et some
drug or drunken stuff called medicine, that no
one knows what His made of, who can easily be
cured and saved by Hop Bitters, ma'.'e of Hops,
ISuchii, Mandrake, Dandelion &c. which is so
pure, simple and harmless that the most frail
woman; weakest invalid or smallest child can
trust in them. Will you be saved by them ?

ec other column.
Go to II. 15. Coeiiran's Drug store, 1.T7 North

Queen street, for Mrs. frecriaii1 iveu ra-

tional J)ycx. For brightness ami durability et
co!or,are unejualeil. Color from '2 loopounds.
Directions iu English and German. Price. ir
cents.
"Tihuois, erysipelas, mercurial diseases,

scrofula, and general debility, cured by "Dr.
Lindsey's Blood Searcher."

There are political outbreaks so popular
with the whole people that the state dare not
Interfere. The breaking out of pustules, pim-

ple, tetter and the like on the face, can be
pleasantly cured by Dr. Benson's Skin Cure.
Also good for i he hair and scalp.

a Healthy State.
1'cople are constantly changing their homes

lrom East to West and from North to South or
vice versa, in search or a healthy state. If they
would learn to be contented, and to use the
celebrated Kidney-Wo- rt when sick they would
be much better otl. The whole system can be
kept in a healthy .state by this simple but el-fe- e

tua! remedy. Sea lar,je advertisement.
octlOdwd&w

Jlotucrs: Jttoinern-- iVIotliern!!
Are yoii disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child fullering and crying
with the excruciating pain, et cutting teeth ?

If sr., go at once and get a bottle of MUS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYEUf. It will re-

lieve the poor little sutlerer Immediately de-
pend upon it ; there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, wito will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use m all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription et one-e- t the oldest and
best female physician and nurses iu the
United States. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
Lottie. 'jiarMyd&wM.W&S
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Ajfc'ir AnrJsBTlSEStESTS.

TTOUSEFCKXISHIJiC.

LARGE STOCK. GOOD

STOVES, FURNACES, HEATERS, RANGES,
OFFICE STOVES, BOOM STOVES. l'AKLOB STOVES, EGG STOVES,

AND ALL OTIIEK KIND OF STOVES.

Largest, Finest and Cheapest Stock of GAS CHAN-

DELIERS in tne City.

MAKBLEIZED SLATE MANTELS.
Floor OU Cloth. Buckets 10., Brooms 10c, Table Knives. Spoons, Wood and Willow

Ware. &c, go to

FLINN & WILLSON'S,
152 & 154 North Queen Street.

TIN HOOFING jIND arOUTING SrECLiLTIES.

1881. JUST OFENKD JUST OMiNBD

THE LATEST STYLES OF THE

NEW FALL GOODS,
Comprising Millinery in all its branches et

HATS, FEATHERS, FLOWERS & RIBBONS.
Also all the Latest Fall Styles et Dress Trimmings, Buttons, Fringes, Uimps, Kid Gloves anil
Hiiything else that can be found in a first-clas- s Trimming Store.

OUR MOTTO :" BEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES,"

M. A. HOTJGHTON'S
CHEAP STOKE,

No. 25 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

JtEATJtti.
Kntscii. In this city, on October 'Jth, 1SS1,

Valentine Kirsch, in the 77th year of his age.
His relatives and friends arc respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral from his late resi-

dence, Xo. 7.." Jliah street, on Wednesday
morning at 9 o'clock. High mass at St.
Joseph's church ; interment in St. Joseph's
cemetery.

Gswalo. October Kith, 1881. Henrietta 1'eipcr
Oswald, in the filth year of her age.

Funeral on Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment at Prospect Hill ceme-
tery, York, Pa. -- td

Ghosh. At Xeusville, on October n, IS81,
Sophia, relict el Thomas Grosh, in the 71th
year of her age.

Funeral at 10 o'clock Tuesday morning,
October 11. Interment at Xcllsville Baptist
meeting house. ltd

Haktman. October 10, ifSl, iu this city, David
n art man, aged 78 years, .l months and 27
days.

The relatives and friends of the family arc
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from his late residence. Xo. 438 Xorth Queen
street, on Thursday ulternoou at 2 o'clock.

:;td

JWIVAV VUKTISEaiHSTS.
TmrANTKUi.lKirOl)0KNKKAL
Vf Housework at Xo. 145 East James

street. ltd

KHLlAlILl' MAN WANTS AAliUOD, as hostler or coach driver. Can
liive good reference. Inquire et Proprietor
Swan Hotel, South Queen street, Lancaster,
l'a. ... 1U1

TairtlllTANT NOTICE TO

TOBACCO GROWERS
All parties who have sold Tobacco tome,

or any el my agents, for KEUBS & S 11 ESS,
are hereby notified

NOT TO STRIP THEIR TOBACCO

until after a hard lrost, sullicient to freeze
out all moisture iu the stem, so as to avoid
danger et stem-rot- .

I will not receive any Tobacco

UNTIL THE HOLIDAYS.
DANIEL MAYER,

lwdlt&ltw Buyer for KEKBS & Sl'IESS.

KAIJ' OF VALUA1ILK CITY1)UltLIC On WEDNESDAY EVEN-
ING, OCTOBER 12, 1881. will be sold at public
sale, at the City Hot-- 1 (II. II. Power, Propri-
etor), on North Queen street, that tine two-stor- y

and attie brick slated dwelling house,
with two-stor-y brick, slated back building

eleven rooms, gas, bath, fur-
nace clothes elosets (all in excellent order).
Lot 'fronts 21 feet 4 inches on East Orange
street, and extends southward 243 feet to
Grant street, has excellent fruit and a frame
slated stable thereon; situate Xo. .Til East
Orange street, Lancaster, l'a.. and known as
the property et Mrs. 31. A. McGraun.

Also, ut the same time and place, two lots,
each 21 feet 4 inches by 215 lcet, adjoining
above property on the east.

Possession anil title April 1, 1832.
Sale to commence at 7J o'clock, p. in., et said

dav, when terms and conditions will be made
known by BAUSMAN &, BURN?,

Real Estate Agents, 10 West Change street.
Samuel H.t-s- s & son, Auctioneers.

oct4,(;,8,I0.11,12dR

IULTON OI'KUA IIOUSK.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12.

Ma. John D. MisiiLcn calls special attention
to the appearance el the celebrated.

SAM HAGUE'S
BRITISH

OPERATIC MIjSWRELS.
50 PERFORMERS.

The first troupe or British Minstrels that has
ever appeared iu America : the lirst to elevate
high-clas- s music in connection with a minstrelcompany; the first to steer clear et the old
beaten track nnd place before the public the
finest balliul and operatic music; and have re-
ceived the highest encomiums of the press.

seen the entertainment on their
opening night, 1 giv it my sincere cndnrM--menta- s

the most select, pleasing anil refined
entertainment of the kind I have ever seen,
and specially recommend it to the patronage
of ladies.

Notwithstanding the, great expen-.- e of the
company, no advance in prices, :., GO and 75
cent.

Diagram now open at "i ecker's Ollice.
octl(i:std

OF TUK CONDITION O l TUKRKFOKTNational Bank of Strasburg, at
.Strasbnrg, in the State of Pennsylvania, at the
close ofbusiness on the 1st day et October, lScI :

KESOUBCE3.
Loans and discounts $ yj,:!I !t.J

Overdrafts IS'.i 20
l.T. S. bonds to secure circulation SiWO 0()
U.S. bonds on hand 2001000
Due from approved reserve agents. tl.iKil '.i'J

Due from other National banks ll.'.C't 12
Due from Stale Banks and bankers. 2,2"i!t 10
Real estate, lurniture. and fixtures. ?M 00
Current expenses and taxes paid. . . l.h'JS 72
Cheeks and other cash items ."" 00
Bills et other banks !,t82 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and pennies 19 ?i
Specie ;,1'I 2."

Legal tender notes 2,7I)'.; 00
Redemption fund withU. S. Treasu-

rer (5 per cent, circulation) .'J.'.'OO 00

Total ...5 28j,!:j1 IB
LI.MIILITIKS.

Capital stoclc paid iu $ S0.I.G.') 00
surplus fund I2,r00 00
Undivided profits 5.413 10
Xatlonal bank notes outstanding. . . 7S,7iiO 00
Dividends unpaid I ..73" OJ
Individ ir-i- l deposits subject to cheek li7.lil.7 3S
Demand certificates of deposit .a 3.7

Due to other National banks 210 32
Due to State banks and hankers 72 05

Total ..$ 2S5.031 10

State of Pennsylvania, County of Lancaster, ss:
I, Geo. W. Ucnsel, jr., ca-hi- er of the above

named bank, do solemnly swearthatthcabove
statement Is true to the best of inv knowledge
aud belief. GEO. W. HKNSEL, Jr..,

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn before me, this 7th

day of October, 18S1. CHR. BACHMAX,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest : A.l?. BLaCK,
WM. SPENCER,
CHU. ROHRER.

Directors.

rOUSEfCRNISHlNG.

GOODS LOW PRICES.
-- FOR-

1881.

MAMKJSTM.

fniladelphia Market.
faiLADBi.rHiA. Oct. 10. Flour less uctivo

and steady; Superfine, $5 0935 50; ex tin
at 5 7" Q0 50: Ohio and Indiana family, ul
i 25ijS 00; Peniifylvanii lamily 17 COgl
7 75 : St. Louis do tS 0038 25 ; Minnesota
Extra $7 50n)7 75: do straight, 7 05S8 CO;

winter patent S OOgS 75 ; spiing do 8 25ft
9 00.

ltye Hour at ffi i"
Wheat higher, but unsettled : Xo. 2 Western

Red $1 4!) ; Uelaware and Pennsylvania Red,
$1 I'.' ; dO Aliilct,l 49150.

Corn tirmi-- r : fair local demand: steamer,
74c; ye low, 75c; mixed, 75c ; Xo. 3 Mixed, 74c.

Oats quiet ami steady ; No. 2. While,
53c; No. ..do 51c; Xo. 2, Mixed, 48S8Jic.

Rye firm at $1 10 sales.
Provisions fair Jobbing demand ; mess pork,

$20 50 ; beet hams, $22 ; ludie mess beet. $22 50,
f. o. b.

Bacon Smoked shoulders 10 ; salt dc
9c ; smoked hams 14c ; pickled hams
12ffll3e.

Lnrd quiet: city kettle 12; loes- - butchers'
12fi12!4: pntno steam $1250.

Butter Choice iu good demand ; I'emi-syl.an- ia

creamery extra 37ffl:i8c : West-
ern 30c; do good to choice 3134c: Bradtoro
county and Xew York extra. 2S30c ; lirsts
2i'(27(! ; Western dairy extra, 20e ; do good to
choice, S25c.

Rolls none here.
Ergs firm, light supply; l'enn'a 2l25c;

Western 23c. .
Cheese firm for choice ; low grades dull ;

Xew York; full cream Kj14c ; western tui.
crev.m i:;4gl''i; do fair 12f?12c ; dc

8'&10c; l'cuna do., 7."'4e.
1'eti oleum nominal; refined, 7;'e.
Whisky ilullut$l IS.
Seidi Good to prime Clover dull at :tl4Q

10; 'timothy dull, $2 5032 90; Flaxsmd
nominal at $1 45.

few torn mrKei.
Xew obk. October 10. Flour Sla'.e airi

Western slightly in buyers' laver and nill ;
Superfine Slate at $5 (OJgt; 10: extra do ui
fiio'iao CO; choice do $0 G07 00; fancy do
$7 logs Si; round hoop Ohio SO 7057 00:
choice do $7 logs 75; superfine western

. o&tfi io : common to good extra dc
$0 00g0 70 ; choice do Hi S0Q0 00 ; clioict
white whrnt do, at $7 75g8 75. Southern dull,
unchanged ; common to .fair extra $0 S5i
7 75 : to choice do $7 BllgS 00.

Wheat (u)Vic lower and heavy ; No. 2 Red.
October, SI 511 52j; ; do November, $1 53Jg-- I

BHH; do December, $1 50iCl 59JI ; do Jan.,
$101;

Corn opened f""c better; subsequent ad-
vance lost: mixed western spot, C572c; do
future,

Oats without decided change ; State 475Sc ;
Western, 4558c.

Grain nnd Provision Ouotatlonv
One o'clock quotations et grain and provis-

ions, furnished by S. K. Yundt, Broker, 15
East King street.

Chicago. Oct. 10.
Oc. Nov. Dec.

Wheat $ 1.37 $ LoSJil $ 1.40
Corn ff .04 .OlJr,
Oats .45 .15,'4
Pork : 17.92 1S.05

"Lan I H.iO U.tiVi
Philadelphia.

Oct. Nov. Dee.
Wheat $149 $1.5214 $1.50Js
Corn 72 .74; .T.
Oats 51J .514 soft

Noon ouuiatioim el the drain market
Furnished by Jacob i;. Long, Commission

Broker.
Chicaoo. Nov. Die. ear.

Wheat $ 1.39 f 1.41 $ 1.30J
Corn........ .0.7 ''. -

Yeai.

Oats V,i .4.7

Dec.

Jan.
Pork 17.95 19.37)i
Lard 11.85 12.30

Cattle Market.
I'liiLAUELruiA, October 10. Cattle maiket

active; sales, 3.000; prime. 0G,c; good,
S'iiOe ; medium, 4'5"4c; common, 3
4 c.

Sheep market laiiiy active ; sales, 15,500 ;

poed, lXS'-'J-i. ; medium, 43IJ; common,
ui'l.i.

Hogs market active: sales, 4,000 head;
good fat grades, 'JJ)0)i ; lair and common
grades, 8 9.

CniVACio. Hogs Receipts, 13,000 head; ship-
ments, 3,700 head ; prices 10J?20c lower ; mixed
packing, SGfiii 40 ; light, $0 logic 45 ; choice
heavy. $C .iu Q7 20.

Cattle Receipts, 4,030 head; shipments, 3,700
head ; market stead v ; export. $U 40gC 90 ; com-
mon to choice shipping. $10.

Sheep Receipts, 100 head; market nominal-
ly linn.

Mock .tiarKir.
New York, Philadelphia ami Local Stocks

also United States Bonds reported daily by
I icon B. Loso. N. E. Cor. Centre Square.

New Yoiik Stocks.
Stocks higher.

Oct. 10.
A. M. V. M. r !

10:00 M 3:.
&iou'-.y.......- . .... 5it'- - ...
Chicago A North Western. .... 124 VSPA 122
Chleago. Mil. & St. Paul lto 1104 108
Canada Southern 0054 59:i 59
C. C. & I. C. R. R 20" .. 19
Del.. Lack. & Western J23) 123 122
Delaware & Hudson Canal 107J4 .... 107J4
Denver & Rio Grande 83Js 82 824
Hannibal v St. Joe 99U 89
Lake Shore & Mich. Southern.. 119 IIS: lls
Manhattan Elevated 31 2SJ4 29
Michigan Central Mi 88 8S'4
Missouri. Kansas Texas 39J4 3S-- 3iN. Y., Lake Erie & Western.... 415 44 44
Mew .Jersey central :rjj 'jiyK yi$
N. Y., Ontario A Western 32 ?,l 31
New York Central 138 13SK 137-5-

Ohio & Mississippi 44J4 44 43)J
Pacific .Mall Steamship Co.... 48 VJ HlA

St. Paul & Omaha 41 41J 40i
do Preferred 102 10 101

Central Pacific K 9"yJ f.2$
Texas Pacific 48 .10 ts
Union Pacific 118J 1184 118'
Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific.... 48 4 48

Preferred. S8 8314 88
Western Union Tel. Co t5 854 81

Philadelphia.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania R.R 04 C7 C4

Reading "1 81 3l4
Lehigh Valley CO'f
Lehigh Navigation 45 45 45
Buffalo, Pitts. & Western 20'.J ..., 20
Northern Central 51
Northern Paeillc 38 .... 37

Prelerred 78 77;& 77
fleslonvilie 21
Philadelphia Erie K. It .M

Iowa Gulch Mining
Ukitko Status Bosds. r. Jr.

1:0a
United States f per cents 115

4 " 113
11. u

V4 100

"i.j'OK SALK.

Elegant BUILDING SITES in the western
suburbs of the eltv, and BUILDING LOTS at
all prices aud in ail parts et the city. Apply to

ALLAN A. IIERR & CO.,
Real Estate, Collection and Ins. Agents,

sept3-3mcI- 1 3 X.ortli D ukc street.

TURD EDITIOI.
MONDAY EVENING. OCT. 10, 1881.

BAYARD ELECTED

TO XHK fKlSIUEM-- OF TUK SEATfc,

After a Slight Opposition From the J'epub-licau- n.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 10. Both the
Republican and Democratic senators met
in caucus at the capitol at Hi o clock this
a. m. There was a full attendance in both
of them, as nearly all of the absentees on
Saturday have since arrived, and were
present this morning. The Republicans
remained iu session but a short time, less
than halt an hour, merely mapping out a
plan of action to govern through the day.
Tho Democratic caucus remained in ses-
sion an hour or more and discussed the
question which occupied so much of their
time on Saturday whether or not to ad-

mit the new senators before electing a
secretary. No decision was reached, aud
the caucus adjourned.

At 11 o'clock the Senate galleries were
filled to their utmost capactity. The desk
formerly occupied by General Burusidc
was draped in black, while bouquets or-

namented desks of prominent senators.
Messrs. Aldridge, Lapham and Miller oc-
cupied seats on the lloor.

1 he Senate was called to order by Mr.
Harris, of Tennessee, who, after prayer,
said lie had been requested by a number
of senators on both a'.dcs, to call the Sen.
ate to order. The president's proclama-
tion convening the Senate in extra session
was then read.

Mr. Pendleton moved the adoption of
the following resolution :

"That Thomas P. Bayard, a senator
from the state of Delaware, is hereby
chosen president j tern, of the Senate."

Mr. Edmunds thereupon presented the
credentials of the senators-ele- ct aud moved
that the oath of office be admistcrcd to
them by Mr. Anthony, the senior senator.
Mr. Pendleton moved to lay the motion on
the table, and it was carried 30 to 34 ;
Davis (Ills.) voting in the negative with
the Republicans ; Maheno did not vote
and Piatt and Fair were paired.

Mr. Edmunds said that no reason had
been given why the Eonatorc-cle- ct should
not be allowed to take part in the organ-
ization of the Senate, and he therefore
moved ts amend the Pendleton resolu-
tion by providing for the immediate qual-
ification of the &cuators-clcc- t, the oath of
office to be administered by Senator An
thony.

The amendment offered by Edmunds
to Pendleton's resolution gave rise to a
short discussion, but was finally rejected,
yeas 33, nays 3-- JJIahono and Davis, of
Illinois, voting witli the Republicans.

Mr. Edmunds then proposed an amoud-me-nd

providing that Thomas F. Bayard
shall be elected presiding officer for this
day only, and argued in support of the
amendment, contending that it would
comply with both the letter and the spirit
of the law aud would allow the states of
New York and Rhode Island to have a
voice in the election of a permanent presi-
dent pro tern. The amendmend was for
some time tinder discussion, Mr. Morgan
taking the lloor.

A yea and nay vote on Mr. Et'munds's
amendment resulted in its defeat by a vote
of 33 to 34. Mr. Edmunds then offered
another amendment substituting the nama
of Senator Anthony for that of Senator
Bayard as president pro ton. A vote was
at once taken and the amendment was
defeated yeas 33, nays 31. Mr. Maheno
voted with the Republicans and Senator
David Davis did not vote.

Ifaynrd Elected.
The original resolution, introduced by

Mr. Pcndloton, was then adopted by a vote
of 34 to 32; Mr. Davis of Illinois did not
vote, Mr. Maheno voted with the Repub-
licans. The chair then appointed Senators
Anthony and Pendleton to escort the
president pro tcmpore-c'icct- , Mr. Bayard,
to the chair.

Mr. Edmunds moved to admit the senator--

elect from Rhode Island, Mr."AIdricb,
and Mr. Pendleton moved to adjourn. A
yca aud nay vote was taken and the
motion prevailed and Senate adjourned
until 12 o'clock

NKAV VOICK DEMOCKATS.

Delegates Gathering Tammany Said to be
Keauy to Holt.

Albany, "N". Y., Oct. 10. A large iiuni-l- cr

of delegates to the Democratic conven-
tion and many prospective candidates have
arrived in the city, more than is usual at
so early an hour on similar occasions. The
hotels present a very lively appearance
this morning. The Tammany and Irving
hall delegations arc regarded as contest-
ants by the state committee, aud the coun-
ty delegation aUl be placed on the list as
regular. It is understood that Music hall
has beeu hired for the Tammany h: 11

delegation, to be used in case there is a
holt.

AVKATIILU INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 10. For the

Middle Atlantic states, fair weather,
northerly winds, higher barometer, sta-

tionary or lower temperature.

KELIGIOCS TICANSFUKS.

I'roui the Moravlun to the Kpiscop:ii!s:n.
A large congregation yesterday attended

the opening religious services of Holy
Trinity He formed Episcopal church, at
Twelfth and Oxford streets, Philadelphia,
because the pastor IJev. II. S. Hoffman,
and his people who formerly professed the
Moravian laitli espoused that oi the ue-form-

Episcopal church but a few weeks
since. Uishop Win. It. Nicholson, D. D.,
preached the morning sermon, tak-
ing as his subject the teachers and
work'of the Ilcformcd Episcopal church
The children's service at 2 o'clock was
appropriately addressed by Ilev. Dr. P.
S. Henson, James Pollock
and Ex-May- Daniel M. Pox. 3layor
King, who was expected to be present,
was unavoidably detained. Immediately
after the children's service a union meet
iug of Reformed Episcopal clergymen was
addressed by Revs. Win. Newton, Charles
II. Tucker, Forrest E. Datrcr aud Rev.
Dr. Smith, of Newark, N. J. In the
evening a scrman was delivered by Dishop
Nicholson.
Itishop Stcvcus's Ordination Sarmou Criti-

cised.
Rev. "William Henry Rice, of the Firs t

Moravian church, at Franklin and Wood
streets, yesterday preached a sermon apro-
pos of the recent utterance of Uishop
Stevens, who", in a rcordiuation of a Mora-
vian miuister. Rev. Jordan, into the min-

istry of the Episcopal church, remarked
thattbo Moravian ordination was "less
ample " than the Episcopalian. Rev. Rice
severely denounced the "exclusive" claims
of any church aud then recalled to the
minds of the audience a certain day in
August, 1870, when in that very church
Rev. Mr. Jordan, a young minister, was
ordained by their beloved Bishop, Edmund
do Schwcinitz. Again ho called to mind
another occasion, when the same minister
was ordained in Indiana, two years later.

Then the speaker proceeded to show a
picture of the sccno in the Episcopal
church of the Atonement, at Seventeenth
and Summer streets, on Friday, the 30th
of September. This same young minister
had decided to leave the Moravian church
and go into the ministry of the Episcopa-
lian. Ho was -- present for that purpose
and present also was Bishop Stevens, to
perform the functions, the speaker him-

self and a few others. lie went on as fol-

lows :

" For four years aud a half Brother Jor-
dan had been a pastor in one church ; lie
had been twice ordained. Bishop Stevens

started that morning in the church of the
Atonement to preach a sermon under most
painful circumstance painful to the au-

dience and painful to the speaker, who was
about to commit a most awkward breach
in church comity aud fellowship. Ho
wanted to take the -- p:th of wisdom' aud
treat our brother as though apostolic suc-
cession had not already been conferred
upon him. It is not my purpose to arraign
Bishop Stevens because ho differed from
some of the ablest scholars of his church
in this matter. Tho way in whieh ho
generously condescended to speak of our
dear Moravian brethren was most flatter
ing. Our brother in the Episcopalian
faith fairly ontshono all other bishops of
that church in his admiration for our
church. I never heard the Moravian
church more highly eztolIed.

" I see no reason for criticism because h'
sheltered himself behind his ecclesiastical
artillery, tlie canon law of the church
which required him to roordain all who
c uno from other denominations to enter
the Episcopalian ministry. But if it was
simply a matter of canon law with Bishop
Stevens, why all these words about the
path of wisdom? Ho would ordain our
brothel because his ordination in the
Moravian chinch was 'less am
pic.' Could Bishop Stoveus honestly
believe when ho spoke these words, after
the professions of love and affectiou he had
made for our church, that his views as tu
the lack of amplitude in our church form-
ula were shared by the bishops of our
church? Wo protest against such subsi
diary reasons, and wc assert that it was
neither a wise nor a bold nor an honest
thing for him to so interpret it. We assert
that the Moravian church has a formula
just as broad as that of the American
branch of our jouuger Anglican sister."

In closing the speaker raid :
"Such a prelatical slap iu the face as

Bishop Stcveus gave the clergy of the
Moravian church from the pulpit of the
church of the Atone men t on Friday last
ought to preclude any. further fulsome
adulation as to the validity of our ordina-
tion, or, as Bishop Stevens is pleased to
express it, the amplitude of the Moravian
church. "

MY 1VIKK.

Aitcrnoon Telr&rau g CuiMlenord.
"Dean" Buchanan was sentenced in

Judge Allison's court, Philadelphia, to-da- y

to 1,000 line and a year's imprisonment
for selling bogus medical diplomas.

The supreme court met in Washington
to-da- y, a bare quorum present, and ad-

journed without, transacting any business.
The largo tannery of Masser & Keck, at

Allcntown, was burned last night with all
the machinery and stock. Loss, between
$50,000 and (50,000, c ivered by insuiauco
in New York companies.

CLOTUISa.

VyANAMAKKn 5c I'KOWN.

Fall Clothing.
People who are thoughtful on what

they wear are beginning to look about
the streets, and wherever men gather
together, to see the direction new
things are taking; for now clotl.cs
are beginning to be worn.

Long before you begin to think on
these things, friends, the styles are
thought out aud fixed aud the clothes
are made. They are even now on our
counters waiting for you. The bcit
way to see the now stylcsis to take a
half-ho-ur and -- look through the be.--t

stock you can find.

Wheroislt? do you ask? Perhaps

where everything is returnable if you

don't like it next day.

Wanamaker & Brown,

Oak Hall, Marl-e- t and Sixth.

PHILADELPHIA.
octiMfd

MA XV.

Ql'l-CIA- NOTH'K

John P. Schaum,
27 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

FURNACES asi, HEATERS,
Ot' ALL KINDS,

REPAIRED.
Special attention paid to the repairing if

MKItSHON and KK1 NOLDS Kl. KNACK.- -.

New ones furnished and put in. None but ex-

perienced minds employed Satisfaction Kiiar-enlec- d.

JOHN P. SOHAUM,

27 South Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.
oetUUdAltw

,mwt:t,t.us.

OIIA'KB JK1TKI.KV.

LACK 1'lNS, KAIi UINCS
AND KltACKLKTS--

. NLCK
CHAIN'S AND IIAIU PINS.

STUDS, SLEKVH KUTTONS
AND SCAKt PINS OK

SILVER.

AUGUSTUS KIKMliP,
No. 20 East Kins Street. Lanca-te- r, l'a

HURS ITU HE.

iS Tltr'IK OWN JUOUK.EVKK

I therefore extend a cordial invitation
anil would have you call and examine for
yourself the merits of my goods and com-

pare them for quality and price witli
those that may he seen elsewhere.

My aim is to sell ilrst-eias- s goods as low
as they can he sold.

I will esteem It a pleasure to show goods
whether you desire to buy or not.

We can show them at night and arc open
till 3 p.m.

1URNITUKE, I'iCTURK FRAME AND

LOOKING-GLAS- S WAREKOoVs,

15J KAST KING STREKT.

WALTER A. HEIN1TSH.
sep2I-Sin- d


